
evidence witMn tli© definition of section 3 of the Indian’ Evidence Qdeen- 
Aot. The person making it was a witness within the meaning .
of section 5 of the Oaths Act, and therefore one to whom an oath Kons.
or. affirmation might be administered.

The case referred to, Queen-Empress v. Bhannci{l), does not 
apply, as the ground of decision there was that the third-class

■ Magistrate, who took the statement, had not authority to carry on 
the preliminary inquiry. Here the statement was taken by the 
Committing Magistrate in a stage of an inquiry which he was 
attthorized to conduct under the Code of Oriminal Procedure.

We must reverse the acquittal and dii’ect that the case he 
retried.'
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Before Mr, Justice Muttusami Aijyar and Mr. Justice Best.

QUEEN-EMPRESS . is9i
December 15.

■V. _________ . ..

EHAJABHOY.
Court Fesn Act—Act VII of 1870, ss. 19, 31— Gompluinis mmk by 

■Municipal qfficei's— Process fees.

No jjrooess' fee ia leviable on complaints made by Munioipa! officers, and the 
ao,oused are not liable to refund sums illegally levied from the complainants as 
process fees.

Oases referred for the order of the High Court under Criminal 
Procedure Code, s. 438̂  by *0. Eough, District Magistrate of 
Kurnool.

Process fees were levied on complaints brought by the officers 
of. the Municipality against various persons who were convicted 
by the Bench of Magistrates of Kurnool and were directed to 
refund the sums levied as process fees. The Districl; Magistrate 
referring to a notification, dated 15th January 189b, published in 
the Fort Si. George Gazette of the -jJOth idem, page 54, expressed 
tha opinion that this order was illegal and accordingly reported 
the cases as above.

(1̂  I.L.R., 11 Hom., 70 .̂ * Criminal Eevision Caees Nos, 613 to 632 of 1892.
See also Q-,0,, Fo. 1471, dated 26th August’Jg^S.

62 ■



Queen- Counsel were not instructed.
Empbbss , J u d g m e n t .—Section 31 of the' Court Fees Act must be read

K h a j a t j h o y . section 1 9 .  No process fee is leviable under section 1 9  o ^  

complaints made by Municipal officers and we do not think that 
the accused w.ere liable to refund  ̂ under section 3 1 ,  what was 
illegally levied from the complainants.

The orders, so far as they direct the accused to pay the process 
fees, are set aside.
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1892. NAEAYANASAMI (P la in t i f f ) ,  A p p e llan t,
March. 25, 28..

Apiil 12. V,

NATESA ( D e f e n d a n t  No. 2 ), E e s p o n d e n t .*

Oinl Procedure Code—Act X IV  of 1882, ss. 206, Q22,—Ameniment of decree—  
Appeal—Revision—Review—Mxereise of jurisdietion.

The holder of a decree passed in a suit on a hypothecation bond, applied 
under Civil Procedure Code, s. 206, to have the decree amended hy bringing the 
desoription of the land contained therein into accordance with that contained in. 
the h3?pothecation "bond tod the Court made an order accordingly.. On a revision 
petition preferred, under Civil Procedure Code, s. 622, by the decree-holder ;

Held, lut on different reasoning by the two Jearned-' Judges ooristituting the" Court, 
that the High Court had no power to interfere on revision.

Petition  under Civil Procedure Code; s. 622, praying the" High 
Court to revise the order of N. R.’ Narasimiah, District Munsif 
of Tiruvalur, dated the 26th day of December 1889, made on 
miscellaneous petition No. 1509 of 1889.

Petition by a decree-holder for the amendment of' a deox'ee 
passed in a suit on a hypothecation .bond by bringing the desorip
tion of the hypothecated property contained in the decree into 
conformity with that contained in the hypothecation bond.

The District Munsif made an order ^  prayed and the defend
ant preferred this petition under Civil Procedure Code,, s. 622, 
which came on for disposal before P arketi, J., who delivered 
judgment as follows:—

♦ ’Jjettera Patent "Appeal No. 26 of 189X,


